SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

THURSDAY, MAY 3
5:00 Ernie Kovacs Film Festival—Rm. 10-250
8:00 Ernie Kovacs Film Festival—Sala de Puerto Rico

FRIDAY, MAY 4
12:30 Folk Dancing Club—Kresge Oval
3:00 Balloon Release (200 helium Balloons)—Kresge Oval
Faculty/administration—Student Softball Game—Softball field A
WTBS Remote from the Student Center steps
Auto Club exhibit—Kresge parking loop
Big Screw Voting Booth—Front of S.C.
Unicycle Club—Next to S.C.
EmBass Balloon—East side of Student Center
Slip 'n' Slide—East side of Student Center
Bicycle Repair Clinic (Wheelmen)—Front of S.C.
APO Refreshments—Front of Kresge
TCA Silkscreen Booth—Front of S.C.
MITEA and ZPG—Front of S.C.
Ping-Pong—Kresge Lobby
Pot-Luck Coffeehouse—Next to Chapel
Habitat—Kresge Lobby
3:00 Pie-eating Contest—Kresge Oval
4:00 Tech Squares—East side of S.C.
Model Rocket Society demonstration rocket launch—Kresge Oval
4:15-4:45 Kite-Flying Contest
4:20 Prof. Lamson's Jazz Trio—S.C. steps
5:00 Commons Picnic—Rear of Kresge
5:10 Logarithmy—Front of Kresge
5:30 Musical Theater Guild—S.C. Steps
6:30 Dance Workshop—Kresge Oval
6:30 Parachute jump—Field A (stay clear!)
6:45 Volleyball—S.C. steps
7:15 Big Screw Presentation—S.C. steps
8:00 SHA-NA—NA BEER BLAST—Rockwell Cage

SATURDAY, MAY 5
Afternoon—FIJI ISLAND PARTY